
Cooperating for Success
Cooperatiue Learning Benefits Teachers and Students

hile teaching four
grades at a small
rnultigrade school,
I  analyzed how

nruch lesson planning I had
to do cvcry day. I also
countcd the hours that it
took to do anyth ing remotely
crcative.

I f igurecl that I had
about 60 preps daily if I did
lcsson planning fclr every
class. Of coursc, some sub-
jects l ikc handwr i t ing : rnd
spel l ing took less t imc than
social studics or larnguirgc
arts, but the re was sti l l  a lol
of work to do. I spcnt an
cnormoLls amount of t irne
gnrding pirpcrs, nrancging
classroom act iv i t ics,  and
prep:rring matcrials.

It sccnred to nre that
thcre had to be more to l ife
than spending hours and hours outside the classroom getting
ready to tcach and thcn grading what I had taught. If I gave my
20 students a onc-page assignrncnt in each of their eight
subjects, then I had I 60 pages a day to grade. If I assigned hvo
pages, then it would be . . . wcll, as you can see, this quickly
bccomes ridiculous. And I had to record each of those assisn-
ments in my gradebook. If i t took me just
3O seconds to grade and record a page,
this sti l l  consumed about an hour and a
half. And most papers take far more than
30 seconds to grade and record.

Teaching in small schools takes a lot
of workl Not to mention extracurricular
activit ies, Sabbath school, Pathfinders,
prayer meetings, school board meetings,
and the myriad other things small churches
expect teachers to do.

There are numerous solutions. Some
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work bctter than others:
. I laving students grade part of their work,
r  I l i r ing an a ide (a p ipe drcam in many smal l  schools) ,
. Asking parents to volunteer (most of them are working,

too),
r Not

work, in others I can already hear the
parents! ) ,  or

. Cooperative learning.
Is cooperative learning the answer

to all small-school problems? Of course
not. It takes time to implement, and not
everyone feels comfortable with giving
students more control over their learn-
ing. But it is an alternative thatworks for
an ever-increasing number of teachers.
It can shorten grading time and provide
a vehicle for more creative teachine.

grading some of the work (in some places that may



DesiglninS a Successful Proglram
Bcforc you can design a succcssful coop-
crativc learning program, you first nced
to analyze your school's current class-
roorn structl lrc.r Attending cooperativc
lcarning workshops is a good way to gct
startcd. However, you wil l not bc able to
rely solely on the work of others when
dcsigning a new program. Matcrials de-
veloped for single-grade classroorns wil l
havc to be adapted for the multigrade
room. Nevertheless, if you are looking for
some help or alternatives to your current
classroom program, you should give it a
try.

In recent years cooperative learning
has become one of the most frequently
discussed methods among teachers at all
levels. Some teachers hesitate to use it
because they fear loss of control over
their students. Others think that student
achievement wil l decline. Teachers who
use cooperative learning skil l fully can
attest that neither of these fears is real-
ized.

Let me tell you how cooperative
learning worked for me. I arranged stu-
dents in basic seating groups of rwo,
three, or four. Larger groups functioned
during such classes as reading and social
studies. In these cases, students might
choose a group to join or I might assign
them to a specific group. Groups often
included students from several grades.

Students usually worked at their
desks or at tables but could use bean bag
chairs when they read together, played a
game, or completed an activity. Some
classes were designed so that everyone
studied the same topic at the same time.
At other times, groups worked on sepa-
rate tasks that contributed to the overall
project.

I found that if I took the time to plan
an activify well and made it interesting,
all of the students worked. One student
did not do all the work while others

rvandcrcd off, slcpt, or nradc tror.rble.
The cruci:rl aspcct of ct' lopcrativc lcarn-
ing is p/cnning. Str,rcicnts re:l l ly do work
togetherwellwhcn thcy have been taught
to do so.

Somc peoplc fecl that cooperativc
leanring is too noisy. Bccausc childrcn
are talking togcthcr there wil l bc morc
sound. The teachcr must "monitrtr" what
is being said, and make a distinction
betwcen sound and noisc and,/or coop-
erative interaction.' Occasional renrind-
erswill helpkeep noisewithin rnanagable
levels.

Research
Studies of cooperative learnirrg havc
shown the effectiveness of this teaching
method. One research review indicated
that cooperative learning raises studcnt
achievement when the teacher requires
both group and individual goals to be
met.3

Robert E. Slavin, after extensive
study, wrote that cooperative learning is
one of the most widely researched educa-
tional methodsi Butwhat does that mean
to a classroom teacher? To a traditional
teacher, cooperative learning sounds like
fast kids doing all the work, slow students
goofing off, a noisy classroom, and the
teacher perpetually feeling frustrated.
They wonder if students can work to-
gether and get anything done in some
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sort of ordcr. Can thcy work togcther
and st i l l  bc indiv idual ly  accountable?

The rcsearch findings suggest some
answers to thcsc questions. Rogcr and
Davicl lohnson found that studcnts gen-
crirl ly learn nrore in coopcrative activi-
t ies than if they work alone. Slow stu-
dents madc the grcatest gains in learrring
when involvccl in cooperative irctivit ies.
StLrdents remcmber what thcy learn in ir
coopcrat ive group bet tcr  than when
work ing a lone. '

Coopcrative learning has positive
effccts on other itspects of student l i fe.
When contrastcd wilh comDctit ivc and
st l l i tary lcr r rn ing,  cor lpcra l ivc lcarr r ing
incrcases motivation, promotes respcct
for teilchers ancl peers, and raises self-
estecm, accordirrg to Johnson & fohn-
son.6

Roth Slavin and Johnson & Iohnson
say that childrcn need to learn to func-
tion with corrrpetit ive and individualisti-
cally designed activit ies. However, be-
cause of the implications for student
achievement, they believe that coopera-
tive learning should be given much more
serious consideration by teachers.T

Methods
Johnson & |ohnson stress teaching coop-
erative skil ls before implementing coop-
erative learning. Since students do not
automatically know how towork together,
they need to be taught the skil ls neces-
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sary for cooperative lcarning.
Students must f irst become moti-

vated to learn cooperativc skil ls. Then
they must learn what skil ls arc involved
irr working cooperatively. Lastly, str-rdents
musI practice coopcrative learning skil ls
unti l they are proficient at them.8

In most jobs people need to be able
to negotiate, motivate others, and de-
velop positive relationships. These skil ls
all depend on a person's abil ity to coop-
erate with others., As they prepare stu-
dents for work and for l i fc, educators
should help them to develop these very
necessary skil ls.

Slavin states that cooperative learn-
ing must include both individual ac-
countabil ity and group goals. He has
developed Cooperative Integrated Read-
ing and Composition (CIRC) and Team

Assisted Individualization (TAI), as well
as other techniques that incorporate these
requirements.

TAI combines the strength of coop-
erative learning with individualization to
help overcome the problems of working
alone. It is primarily used for mathemat-
ics classes.'n TAI has been used from
grade three through community college.
In TAI, students are assigned to teams of
four or f ive from several abil ity levcls.
Each team includes both boys and girls.
Students are init ially given a placernent
test and then situatcd at the appropriate
level in an individualizcd program. Teams
change about every eight wecks. One
strcngth of TAI is that all students are
part of a group, yct each can rcceive
individualizecl hclpJ'

Tcachcrs have time for small-group
instruction when they use TAI. The stu-
dents are responsiblc for checking and
help ing onc another  in  thei r  work groups.
Studcnts can confer with others in their
group if they nced help. TAI includes
nratcri ir ls and i n structions for irrdiviclual
r'vclrk. It tells holv and when to tcilch
lvhole-class units arrd how to givc teirm
scores.l2

In thc sccond program, CIRC, stu-
dents work in teams. CIRCI is desisned
for  usc i r r  rcadi r rg nrrc l  l r rngungc-ar ls
classcs. Thc thrcc componcnts of CIRC
are basal  rcading,  d i rect  inst ruct ion,  arrd
languagc arts. Stuclcnts work togcther irr
all of thesc aclivit ies.'.

Spenccr Kagan hirs devclopcd strr,rc-
tures for hclping teachers use coopera-
tivc leirrning activit ies. These structurcs
are not t ied to content areas, but are
dcsigncd so tcachers can usc thcm in any
subjcct. 'o This approach allows tcachers
to incorporate cooperative learning intct
a variety of learning situations on every
Ievel of education.' '

Kagan's structures arc clesigned so
that tcachers can devclop their owrr co-
operative learning activit ics. They learn
to do so by becoming acquaintcd with
basic frameworks. Teachers can then
develop an unlimited number of work-
able cooperat ive learn ing techniques
without depending on others for plan-
ning. But in getting started they often
prefer to use successful strategies devel-
oped by others. Later, they can develop
their own strategies.

feachels' Experiences
Don't expect to instantly switch over to a
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totally cooperative classroom. Coopera-
tive learning requires careful planning
and is entirely too much work to do all at
once. First, learn how and then start
small. Otherwise, you may end up with
chaos. Go only as fast as you and your
students can comfortably handle change.

Here are some ideas for making co-
operative learning work from teachers
rvho have tried it. First, make a commit-
ment to staywith cooperative learning for
long enough that you and your students
become proficient at it. Second, unless
1'ou have used cooperative learning be-
fore and have lots of materials, go slowly.
Neccssary social skil ls aren't acquired
overnight. Students necd tine to lcarn
how to coopcrate. Begin with one lesson
in one subject; then gradually expand
vour cooperative lcarning tinre.'6

Third, if there is an understanding
teacher to whom you can turn for sr.rp-
port, spend time conferencing togcther.
This wil l help casc you into thc rrew way
tr f  teaching.r 'Even i f  you arc in  a onc-
\r'.rqhqr schss\, \here ma; br a \eac-krrr
closc bywhomyou can call occasionally.

Concluslon
So how did I cut the hours I spent in
prcparat ion andgrading? I  s tudicdabour
cooperative learning and thcn developed

my own cooperative learning activit ies,
units, and group. Some of the small-
schools programs developed for Advent-
ist teachers are rvell suited to cooperative
learn ing,  and I  used many of  them.

The students took more responsibil-
ity for their own learning by planning
together and helping to evaluate their
work. Because of higher student interest
in the subject matter and activit ies, I
found that I had fewer discipline prob-
lems and more time to spend helping
students on their projects. Having stu-
dents work toge ther helped raise not only
interest levels, but also test scores.

When your students' standardized
test scores go up, when they work to,
gethcr cooperatively and Iove doing thcir
school work, they fecl better about lcarn-
ing and about themselves. This makes
the time spent integrating cooperative
lcarning and preparing cooperative ac-
tivit ies worthwhile. a

Antta Ollver ls an Asslstont Professor of Educo-
(ion ct Lo Sierro Univers\\y. R\versirlt. Co\\Jor-
nio, ntho speclaltzes ln currlculum theory antl
elenrcntary education. Ms. Oliver has taught
grarles 1-B and supervised elententary teachers
at two university departntents of educotion. A.s
o Junior hlgh teacher, she used coofterailve
learnlng technlquu successfully tvith her stu-
denls.
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